Enhancement of graft bone healing by intermittent administration of human parathyroid hormone (1-34) in a rat spinal arthrodesis model.
Bone grafting is commonly used to treat skeletal disorders associated with large bone defect or unstable joint. It can take several months, however, to achieve a solid union and bony fusion sometimes delays or fails especially in osteoporosis patients. Therefore, we used a rat spinal arthrodesis model to examine whether intermittent administration of human PTH(1-34) accelerates bone graft healing. Eighty-two male Sprague-Dawley rats underwent posterolateral spinal arthrodesis surgery using autologous bone grafts. Animals were given daily subcutaneous injections of hPTH(1-34) (40 microg/kg/day PTH group) or 0.9% saline vehicle (control group) from immediately after surgery till death. Five rats each were killed 2, 4, 7, and 14 days after the surgery, and mRNA expression analysis was performed on harvested grafted bone. Seven rats each were killed 14, 28, and 42 days after the surgery, and the lumbar spine, which contained the grafted spinal segment, was subjected to fusion assessment, microstructural analysis using three-dimensional micro-computed tomography, and histologic examination. Serum bone metabolism markers were analyzed. The results indicated that PTH administration decreased the time required for graft bone healing and provided a structurally superior fusion mass in the rat spinal arthrodesis model. PTH administration increased the fusion rate on day 14 (14% in the control group and 57% in the PTH group), accelerated grafted bone resorption, and produced a larger and denser fusion mass compared to control. mRNA expression of both osteoblast- and osteoclast-related genes was upregulated by PTH treatment, and serum bone formation and resorption marker levels were higher in the PTH group than in the control group. Histologically calculated mineral apposition rate, mineralized surface and osteoclast surface were also higher in the PTH group than in the control group. These findings suggest that intermittent administration of PTH(1-34) enhanced bone turn over dominantly on bone formation at the graft site, leading to the acceleration of the spinal fusion. Based on the results of this study, intermittent injection of hPTH(1-34) might be an efficient adjuvant intervention in spinal arthrodesis surgery and all other skeletal reconstruction surgeries requiring bone grafts.